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Unsettled budget keeps costing taxpayers
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter
\\'hilc ,1a1c kgi,lator, arc ,111,:I,
political grid-lock. ta,pa)cr,
ma, tx· ,111d with a hill of S:?SJ,74
10 l:11\Cr the l·o,t of ,pel·ial ,c,,ion,
to dctennine the hmlget fur ti,cal
n:ar I 'JlJ5. Some ,111dc111, and
:,dministrator, ;ll SIUC '"" thi,
money \\Olild he heller ,pent on
academic prograrm ,clu:dukd for
climinati;:,n.
Rick Da\'is. rcprcscntati\'C fur
the ,1atc comptrollcr·s office. s.tid
for C\'cry day the legislature meets
pa,t June JO lo dctcmtinc the fiscal
year I '195 budget. taxpayers arc
,hargcd Sl-l.JJ7. The legislature
held two special sessions on July I
and July:?.
,\ special session can only he
111

fumk1l "hen hoth the ,1a1c house
and the senate meet.
Di,agrccmcnts hctwccn Go\'.
Jim Eltgar and lllinni, llnusc
Speaker ~like Madigan. DChic;1co. over how much mnnc,·
,houlll he ,pent on cducatinn an~I
delinquent medicaid hills arc the
c:111,e of thl' ,pecial session,.
Represenlati,·es and student,
from a.:.rdemk progr.uns. that arc
scheduled In he eliminated frnm
SIUC hccausc of a lack of stale
funding. said they arc angry
hccausc money is hcing ;1hsorhcd
hy the special sessions that could
have he used to save their
progr.uns.
The lllin\lis Board of Higher
Education recommended earlier
this year the elimination of sever.ii
academic progr.1ms at SIUC. such

a, the tl'aslcr·s degree progrJm in
community de,·elopment and the
doctoral program in physical
education. hecausc the ,talc
legislature is culling hack on
.1cadcmic funding.
ll1e pmgr.im elimination, arc

see BILL, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says maybe the money
would've been better spent
hiring a financial adviser.

State-leaders· stm:disagree;
_blame pa$Se9 onto othe_rs

House Minority Leader Lee A.
Daniels; R-Elmhurst: Senate
President James "Pate" Philip,
· Illinois has gone almost a • R-Wood Dale and Senate leader
· week without a budget· and Emil Jones, D-Chicago.
political analysts cannot predict
··Steve Brown, press secretary
when a · budget might · be for Madigan;·said ihc governor·
approved, but one thing is for ., and the leaders faHcd to come to
certain: It is all the DcmocrJts . an agreement · .·i · · · • .
- fau It -,- according to the
"We appear to be fairly close,
Republicans.
but every time w~ stick a hand
Illinois. Gov. Jim Edgar met out, they change their mind,''
for about 45
minutes Brown said.
·
Wednesday with House Spc:Jccr
· ·
Michael l'.fa~igan, D:Chicago;
BUDGET, page 5
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter·

· ···

see

Clinton visits Baltics
Pushes for freedom from Soviets
By Ruth Marcus
The Washington Post
WARSAW. Poland-President
Clinton 1-..:c.imc the first American
president Ill visit the Baltics
Wcdnc~day. hringing .1 joyou,
close to a chapter of Cold War
history after ii h,rlf-ccntury in
which the United States n:fu,cd to
recognize Russian occupation of
the thfl-c Baltic n.ition~.
Clinton met with tl:c presidents
of Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia in
Riga. the Latvian capital. hcfore
co111inuinc hen: to llll'CI with Polbh
Prc,idc'll -Lech Walcs;1.
In a gesture to lu•nor the Baltics·
new-found independence. Clinton
took the nncc-forhiddcn step of
pl.icing a houquet ;11 Rig.i's
Freedom ~lonumcnt. a Tallying
point for anti-Soviet protests during
the 1980s.
Before a surging. cheering crowd
of thousands tlrnt packed the
Latvian capital's Freedom Square
and stretched down the cobblestoned stfl-cts of the medieval city.
Clinton underscored the adminis•
!ration's desire to have the

Slaff Photo by J. Bebar

New batter on deck
Dan Callahan was named head coach of the Salukl baseball team Wednesday
afternoon at the SIU Arena. Callahan was Introduced by SIUC Athletic Director Jim Hart
(background). See related story on page 12.

n:m;1ining Russian troop~ out of the
Baltics hy Aug. 31.
.. You have inspired the ,,orld.
and America has I-cpl faith with
\'Ou," he said a, the cnmd waved
;\merican flags and held aloft
hunchc, of flower,. ":\nd a, \'OIi
return to Europe·, fold. we ~1-ill
stand with you. We will help you
... and we will rejoice with you
when the last of the foreign troop,
vanish from vour homcl:mds."
But as Clinton vowed Ill help
with that effort. he aho offered a
pointed reminder of the need for
fair 1n::1tmcn1 of the farce numhcr;
of ethnic Russians who ·cominue to
live in the B:1ltics. lltc prohlem is
particularly :1cu1c in Luvia. ,1hcn:
Russians make up 30.2 percent of
the population hut complain of
discrimination in their efforts to
gain citizenship.
"Today I appeal 10 you ... ne\'cr
to deny to other, the justice and
cqu:1lity you fought so hard for :md
earned for voursclvcs," Clinton
said as thc crowd fell silent. in
dramatic contras! to its prc\'ious
thunderous applause. "For fn.-cdom
withoul lolcrancc is freedom
unfulfilled."
0

Resident returns to rid summer blues at Shryock
By Paul Eisenberg
Entertainment Reporter

A.C. Reed

Blues saxman A.C. Recd has
played with world class musicians
like Muddy Waters and Stevie Ray
Vaughan, but when he lived in
Carhondalc in the 1940s. he had to
travel to Cairo just to get a gig.
"There ~·as nothing in
Carbondale back then - nothing,"
Recd said. "There was only one
hotel in town and I think it got
burned down. Now you got
Holiday Inns and everything C\'erything's changed."
Recd has played in Carbondale
twice since he moved away and

will rcturrh11 7 tonight for the
Sunset Concert on the steps of
Shryock Auditorium.
After Recd moved from
Carbondale to Chicago in the
1950s, his name hccarnc known in
blues circles. lie cven1u.11ly went
on to play with many of the biggest
names in the business. like blues
legends Muddy Walers, Alhcrt
Collins and Buddy Guy.
lie said he got to play with the
cstahlishcd :1cts.ofthc time hccausc
he was one of the only saxophone
player.; who did blues.
"Most of the other sax players
did jazz or hig band." he said. "I
enjoyed playing the hlucs and I

knew how to play i1:·
While in Chicago. he played the
local nightclub circuit and cut
albums with ~luddy Waters and
many other popular acts.
"I did three recordings with
Muddy," Recd said. "Muddy was a
nice fellow. Even then he was
known as the 'godfather of the
blues."'
In the late 1960s he. started
playing regularly with Buddy Guy
and Junior Wells, a gig which
allowed him to share the stage with
old bluesmcn. and relative
newcomers like Eric Clapton and
the Rolling Stones.
During the 1970s, he had a shon

Mint with Son Seals before joining
Alben Collins· band for live years
and five albums.
Around 1980. Recd st:trtcd his
own hand. the Sparkplugs. and
began playing in Chicago
nightclubs.
"I just got tired of hading
people up." he said.
Sparkplugs guitarist Jerry
DcMink said the blues Recd plays
is the "real thing:•
"I"ve played wi1h white blues
bands on the Ea.~t and Wesl coasts,
but this is the real stuff," he said.
"But A.C. lived it and is still living

see CONCERT, page 5
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Antiques, old junk
help decorate homes
at low costs

Crime Stoppers asks
Carbondale for money
to keep program

-Story on page 3

,-Story on page 3

Opinion
-See page 4
Sports
-See page 12
Classilled
-See page 8

.,
Partly Sunny

High 90s

Students find big
books add up to
little buy back bucks
-Story on page 8

SIUC athletes finish
performances at
Olympic Festival
-Story on page 12
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Tom's Place

EJu~SpeciaC
2 Prime Rib Dinners for

16.

22

lndudcs soup, salad, polalo, or "ild
rice, vcgetabJ., and homemade
wheat, herb, onian and chcc,,c roUs.

RR 51 N. DeSoto
867-3033
__ Ex: SUN. July 31 _

world
INDIAN REBELLION IN MEXICO COMES TO END

GUADALUPE TEPEYAC, Mexico- An Indian relx:llion that captured
the world's attention six months ago here in southern Mexico appears to
Ix: in run retreat. mainly lx:causc of a government social-spending blitz
aimed al weakening rebel influcncc by flooding the region with jobs.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - , President Carlos Salinas de Gortari's administration has set out to
CEl,EBRATING OUR marginali1.c the relx:ls politically and economically while the Mexican
2500th STOREII
army corrals them militarily, an official in Mexico City said. A
We're matching all
government-declared cease-fire ended actual fighting in mid-January,
imitators &
with an official death toll of 150. The government's three-pronged
approach was designed to block any repeat of the Jan. I rebel seizure of
Hwanna-bc'sH prices - four municipalities in Chiapas state, which embarrassed Salinas
just bring In tltelr adl internationally and threw the nation into chaos just as Mexico was
(expires 8/ 1O/!J4,
celebrating inauguration of the North American Free Trade AgrccmcnL

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

1. Research Participation or

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SlUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

Ne"W"S"W'•rap

•

453-3527

MAILBOJCEjETC:

nation

Hunblc Shopping Center• 5:29-l'tAIL

GAV DOCTORS ASSOCIATION URGES ACTION LOS ANGELES TIMES -As Dr. Katherine O'Hanlan listened to her
colleagues at a national meeting on brca.~ cancer, she wasn't surprised
that no one mentioned lesbians.The meeting, held by Hcallh and Human
Services Secretary Donna Shalala, wa~ focusing on minority women's
low access to cancer screening. African Americans, Latinos--cach had
poor mammography rates. But no one was mentioning gay women. Then
O'Hanlan took the floor. Lesbians, she pointed out, were the least likely to
go for mammograms but, for reasons that arc unclear, have among the
highest rates of breast cancer. Several large upcoming studies, including
the sweeping Women's Health Initiative, will stratify data by sexual
orientation. The story illustrates one of many recent inroads that can be
claimed by the nation's predominant group of gay doctors-the American
Association of Physicians for Human Rights--ofwhich O'Hanlan is
prcsidcnL

Hours:
12-12 Sun.
11-12 M-Th
11-2 F-Sal.

k~

REPLACEMENT FOR AIDS DIRECTOR SOUGHT -

flHl' lfli(WfTIJIUl

Call 1-800-824-WILD
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NATIO!S;Al WILDLIFE FEDERATION

. WASHINGTON-The search is on for a replacement for AIDS policy
director Kristine M. Gebbie. Word is she will Ix: staying around until a
succc.'iSOr is found. The administration is casting a wide net for the usual
suspect: someone of stature who can somehow command respect from the
administration, Congress, the AIDS community, the National lnstitulcs of
Health, the Centers for Disease Control, the Food and Drug
Administration. Oregon Gov. Barbara Robert~. D. not running for reelection, is licing talked about as a possibility.

JOURNALISM FIASCO SEEN IN SIMPSON CASE THE WASHINGTON POST - From buying information to
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , _ - - - - - - - - • emlx:llishing a photograph to filling up hours of air time with idle chatter,
the worst sins of American journalism seem to be on display in the OJ.
Simpson saga. After all the excesses of the past year-over Heidi Aeiss,
Michael Jackson, the Bobbitts, Tonya and Nancy, the Menendez brothers,
Troopcrgatc-- this is the mega-story that dwarfs them all. But it is the
errors, born of the inevitable rush to be first. to unearth some new tidbit,
to milk those ever-present anonymous sources who may or may not know
what they're talking about, that have truly distinguished the Simpson
coverage. In today's supercharged media universe, it takes only one
sighting of infonnation streaking across the sky to prompt a thousand
journalists to keep repeating the pseudo-fact until it hardens into news.
Yet 999 of these media accomplices ha\·e no way of knowing whether the
latest hot allegation is true-and with disturbing frequency, it isn'L

Car Stereo
Blowout!

- from Dally Egyptian wire services
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Save 100 on Alpine InDash AM/FM/Cassette with
CD-Changer Controller

ClarionSubwoofers &
component
speakers

•

30% OFF
Selected
. , Boston Acoustic
Speakers

Caustic
Power Aijips

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Da!IY Egyptian
So1 1 hprnP!no•(.,lln1.,.••" 'r 1:•

20% OFF ALL
Alpine ~peakers

5"x7". 6"x9", woofers and
truck boxes in stock

'l'tP/

SIUdent Edtor: Candaca J. Samollnsld
Associatu Student Edilln: SanJay Seth
and UeUssa Edwards
NowsEdi10r:KIIUaHlll1•
Eci!Drial Page Ecitn: CharloCta ~
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SportS Ecitor: Grant Deady

Photo Edit>r. Jill Gamer
Slldent Ad M.1nage,: KIiiy Anna Tlnslty

ardDunW.•-

$#'.11LPINE

Choose from 4". 4"x6". 5 1/4".

Route 13 East
Carbondale, IL 62901

Edward Dorsey is the new assistant dean for admissions of the SIUC
Law School. A story and headline in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian were
unclear about Dorsey's exact position.

Accuracy Desk
30% OFF!
Prices start
under $60
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Store offers old furniture, unusual: goods
_ _ •. i_n.
al._an··· :a_.,th.re&.
__ .·..·.ni::11.rt···:-_:·,.
!':_._ _-Fr
..,-.~·-·•:',-.,-•;•,,_-.,,.:,-~•
.,..

cou:h~s
and chairssaid.
~o tables and
desks, McGowan
McGowan sai~ the store docs
not sell any appltances, but docs
,_stock a variety of unusual goods
such as raccoon statues and an
antique radio.
During the school year,
McGowan said she sells a lot of
des~s and couches to students and
durrng the r:st of the year. she
sell~ all different types of
furniture:
.
She said the store has .'?ken ma
lot of dressers and desks so they

;. :.: '. :>:' .,-.senesr:-'~-\t· \:' .

Saving Sense
By Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter
One man·s junk is another
man ·s treasure. and for that reason
you may find grandmother's old
fr)'ing pans and dishes. along with

- ..... • -- , : ·
-- •
~randfathcr s fav_ontc easy chair.
m local u~ed furniture stores.
' The 1s and That Shoppe, 816
E. Mam S_t., _offers all types of
!1ome furnishings and household
ne;s. .
Ow
d c· d ,
• McJ;\~!~ co-o:·~e;~f the ;t~r1.
said peopl~ can usually find what
they're looking for at the store.
"We sell antiques and all kinds
of home furnishings, from

!h

will
_he available for students to
buymthcfall.
McGowan said the store stocks
sets-of glassware, dishes and
other kitchen utensils, but those
items do not sell as well as others.
She said the store docs have a
lot of good gift items such as
binhstone pins and runs specials
on gifts during the Christma~
holidays.
T~e store d_oes not t~ade
furntture. but will buy _furntture
fo~ money or on consignment.
Prices_ st:u1 at about $5.

Je~ny'sShop
Antique
and 4Used
Furniture
on Route
also
sells a variety of used furniture.
from kitchen tables and chairs to
couches and dressers.
Jenny and Harry Dickerson, coowners of the store, said the
biggest seller currently is
dressers, but when students begin
to return to the area they will sell
a lot of beds.
. "They (students) u~ually ~ome
m and buy a bed first, she said.
see USED, page 6

Crime ·stoppers seek cqntributions
By Stephanie Moletti
Police Reporter
The program that has acquired
information aiding in the
investigations and arrests of
murderers, thieves, drug dealers
and other wanted persons is asking
the public to help in financing.
Carbondale Crime Stoppers. Inc.
has been operating since January
1993. ln th:11 time almost $3,000 in
cash awards have been given to
anonymous callers..
Jim Prowell. president of the
Carbondale Crime Stoppers board
of directors. said he helped with the
organization of the program.
..ll1e real reason this program is
~o imponant ·is that we cannot ask
the police to take care of
e,·crything." Prowell said.
"(Fighting crime) is a joint effon
on all our pans:·
Frank Black is treasurer for the
hoard and Jane I l!!ghes is secretary.

!

·Apdrew:Rally; an:a~r: who h;~•1: ..I Hate Hamlet?!'·, - . ·. -·- '. _the cliance to i>lay,Hamlefin:a:
-. . Surely PaufRudriick 'sbari!_d.i :·. produ:cHciij, iri'' C¼iir.iii ~;.but•
I• this:sentiment wlien•he wrote- d~-n1:)tre.ill~,wajltthepari;:,
I th,e play "I Hate H~ml,et," t,hc' -'-.When, J_ieiJtJ_<>ye!i; jnio,th~,~
• second' of; three - summer ap:utment of' the actor. who was
pla)•house•perfciimarices.-fo,be - 'legendarH~_r.li_isj,o~yaltof'.:
performed at McLeod-Theater at , Harnlet.-John\B;µ:prmore"and:-:
8 p.m.: on:July,8, 9(a,nci:I6;~~•!:subs~qu~ntl)·:'.:'!iiiiDmons _u1f ·
a matiriee perfonnimce at 2 p.m. B:µryvioic'f gti~st;. th~ hijinks
Jul)' JO which will be signed for begin,
. · · · •.
the hearing i_111pairecl: -;_ ,. - - ·., ; pi~tgr. Q.iiistjari Mqc .sai~
"J, Hate Hamlet" a comedy -.
-- · ;- ;
. .
that deals ,\itl) having what you :
HAMLET; page 6i
1 the Jhougl_it c ~ your mind:~-'

/i

is

ke_ .

Other board members include:
Sharon Hammer, Richard Johnston,
Vicki Neville, Dennis Olson.
Cleveland Matthews and Ron
Manis.
The Crime Stoppers tip line
allows callers to phone in
anonymously
and
provide
infom1ation about unsolved crimes,
Prowell said. Investigators follow
up on the tips and if the tip leads to
an arrest the Crime Stoppers board
of directors considers a fair cash
reward to be given the caller.
ll1e award is given to the caller
through a third pany so the caller·s
idcntitv remains unknown to Crime
Stoppers and the police.
··1t•s good to have the
community involved." P.rowell
said.
The hoard has asked the
eommunity·s help to keep the
pmgr:1m going. Cash rewards come
from money donated hy loc:11
businesses and indh•iduals.

However, funds arc depleting and
the board is a~king for donations.
Donation.~ are tax deductible.
Black said he feels the program
provides an imponant service to the
police depanmcnt.
"I feel very strongly about this,..
he said ... I suppon it financially as
well as serve on the board. I
believe it helps our police
department to be much more
efficient."
Matthews said he is proud to be a
member of the board and believes
the progran1 is a necessity.
"A program like this is almost a
must ... Matthews said ...We need
the eyes of every citi1.en:·
Matthews said the rewards
influence people to call with tips.
However. to give the rewards takes
rnoncv.
"\\;e can ·1 expect 1he tax payers
to use ci1y money for 1his. so
see CRIME, page 6

Painted exhibitions: Shows~-demOnstrate talent
By Katarzyna T; Buksa
General Assignment Reporter
An e,\hibition at the Assncimed
Artists Gallery called "TextTcxtur,•-Contcxt" uses the printed
word in order to express artistic
thought. imagination and emotion.
Walking into the gallery, the
viewer encounters a piece called
''Manifesto of the Art-TcxtureContex1".
There arc graphically colored
words immersed in frames that arc
splattered in colors that sing a song
of their m•:n.
One green word in this piece that
springs to mind is Swamped,
Kevin Cox's piece "Sozhcl Matha
which is the array of sensory
perceptions and puns involved in
each of the pieces of work in this
show.
Kenneth Boe, a senior in
university studies from _Evanston •
said this show uses text as an
image in fine an and written won!;
D~ttne
"ll1is theme has coine out of a
Special Assignment A11porter, ·. ~,~ -. 'don;tunderstand! that;you,crui,c; . circle of discussions that has been
going on for a year or so and
{g~eei-~o~~a/~i~)~li~/
which ultimately led up to this
white hair, arid'.deep.-g'reen eyes· bolb,-I>ain~ingnnd:~~!!lpttin!s,i:gallery opening which deals with
·starcs·out from:an oil:C~vi;red•·. ·crea~.,,york-C:.reflei:i!~g,'y(ajoµ~:·~ these issues," Boe said.
~_:irivas with lier. moutl~, ,vid,e, ,; ~tyles,,;md:,supject tnatter,!l, ~
Kevin .Cox, an SIUC alumnus
: open bearing long ·wruti;.'teeth. <: something he. said l_1e re<;eiv_es a'-;
with degrees in commercial an and
Jhc, white.~ of her ej·cs .~ 1>,.iln! ,Jot of critii;:~_for:> , -;:, -- . , ~. line a~t. said the artists may be
.red; c;,;press.iitg,an,angt!r,onJy< , ".B.~~11se J:show)ittl,i;.or,~,o_ . working with contemporary
found.in nighti~~rps,.: .·- \
'CO!}Sistcncy in, my \Vil~ people -• symbols but the pieces arc rooted
-.The woman cari be found.in ri - say.. 'You. do this' then, you: do
in yc.1rs of human experiencl!:
, hallw~y of. ll1e;Smali
that.'. and ·1hcy,:1sk 'Wh:it 11~;.·...
111c theme is clearly displayed in
Incubator, 150:E,.Pleaj;ant Hilb 'you going?''.~hc said; ..J:can·t a piece by Cox, called "sozhil
Rd., on an oil painting titled te!Vthem whal
doing
mathil...
"lnces~ant Bitching,''. .
.
becal!sc·! don't k11ow.''. .... ;.
"ll1is work use.~ the exploration
- ·
Tl1e painting is just one of.Arvid_s:iitl,one ,reason for the
of death as its context, the title as
Stnlf Photos by Shane C. Carlson
. , many wDrks by Arvitl, a'Hcirin ~iversity:in hjliwc:,rk arc the,
its text and the skeletons an: used Lociil artist Kenneth Boe hangs his contrasting, piece
mtist whose )YJinlings are bdng - emotions that insj)irc him. · -. ·
for texture." Cox said.
"Antagonis1/Protagonist" in preparation for the upcoming·
exhibited al th,: incubator until
A I 990. '.·painting .titled
SlUC English pmfcssor Richard show jleld by ·at the Associated,Artists Gallery, 213 S. July 13.
.
."Llintlscripc," whiclt Ar\'id said ,
Lawson
h:t~
two
pieces
of
an
that
llllnols
Ave. Visits begin toqay until Aug. 6, Tuesday through
An'iu•said the painting; ,m -is one of his more popular .. arc personal interpretations of Saturday from--11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
e,~prc<;sion of his ,mgcr willnm'. works, ,.i.liows • :t, - rive~
Thoma~ l'ychon's novels.
.
.
acquaint.rnce who seemed to. - surroun~cd by }nnuntairis an_d .
Tlic picc'cs arc titled "Tiioma~ equations ;md ~cl~ them. to human words witll\:isual pit1ures,'.'
criticize l.'\'erything he painted. pine tree~:. Swirling, blnisl1~grny ... • Pychnn. ·Gravity is Rainbow': behavior pattcn1s;"l.awson said. - , '" John Edward Siblik. a grnduati:
ii1spires- controversy among
, • . ; - . --Poisson .. and "Thomas Pye hon, · ."lrnny work h1se the novel as Sll!dcnt infolC. ans fron1 Cobden,
-p::oplc whiHcc it.
- - · ; : see ,.;RVID; page 6
Catenan•."
· the text. photugraphs as the tc.xtnre; .
·
.
; ,••' :I .~ •••:_.•),~,-..: . . t" ....... •. •
•·Pychon • uses mathcmuth::il : ai1,d thecoiJtcxt is fit~ing the Ycrhal see'GALLERY, page f?,',. ••;
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Clinton should treat
all refugees equally
PRESIDENT CLINTON'S ADMINISTRATION
announced Tuesday that Haitians who flee their country by
boat will not be allowed to seek asylum in the United States.
If Haitians are judged to be political refugees. they will be
sent to Panama. which is designated a safe haven. If not,
thev will be sent back to Haiti. The latest change in policy came after the U.S. Coast
Guard intercepted 3.247 Haitians on 70 boats fleeing their
country Monday. These Haitians were packed into these
small vessels risking their lives on the seas because May 8
Clinton announced that all Haitians designated as political
refugees would he given asylum in the United States.
According to our government. a person designated as a
political refugee is one who has a well-founded fear of
persecution. However. Clinton is sending the message that if
you are a Haitian. your persecution must be a little bit
greater to be granted political asylum.
Clinton needs to standardize the tern1 political refugee to
insure all refugees arc judged equally.
Clinton had to change his policy because our country
cannot handle this huge influx of impoverished Haitians.
Refugees fleeing by boat have incrca-;ed dramatically since
Clinton decided the best way to topple Haiti's military
dictatorship was to impose tougher economic sanctions. ·
ALL OF THIS LEADS ONE TO BELIEVE
Clinton's handling of foreign policy, in tern1s of Haiti, is at
best inconsistent. Haitians are not the only aliens to whom
our country grants political asylum to. Cubans. Nicaraguans
and Panamanians are also given political asylum. However,
there is a di ffercnce. For some reason. these other
nationalities have an easier time proving to our government
they have a well-founded fear of persecution.
If the Clinton Administration has discovered our country
is not prepared to gra:u thousands of Haitians political
asylum. then they should change our country's refugee and
immigration policies for all aliens. not just Haitians. It is
inconsistent and unfair for Cubans to be judged by a
different standard than Haitians. If a malnourished Haitian
found drowning in the ocean is not acting on a well-founded
f car of pcrsecurion. then just who is?
~
BUT WHAT DO WE DO ABOUT THE STARVING
and sick Haitians we are turning away from our shores?
Should we continue to ask other Caribbean countries to
provide temporary safe havens while we wait for economic
sanctions to work?
The reason given for interfering in Haitian government is
simple. President Jean-Bertrand Ari~tide was popularly
elected by the people, but was exiled by military leaders
who now run the country in the form of a dictatorship.
By imposing economic sanctions, it is our government's
hope that the handful of wealthy elite that live in Haiti will
not allow the military to continue to rule. But the wealthy
are leaving Haiti behind, which is exactly what our
government will not let the mass of suffering poor Haitians
do. If the United States political asylum laws arc too lenient
for Hatians, they are too lenient for all refugees.

Editorial Policies
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Signed articles, Including lettefs, viewpoints and other commentaries, reflect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a
of the
Daily Egyptian Board,
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Room 1247, Communlcatlons Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced; All letters ,ire subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. l.elt!!fS
fewer t.han 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
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Letters t,o the Editor

Definition of academic worker
caus.es. loss ·of unemployment
We arc writing in response 10 the anicle on the
summer employment of school employees published
June 15th. As stated in your article, each year some
employees of SIUC arc laid off during the summer. a~
well a~ during school breaks.
You referred to these employees as "seasonal
employees." They arc not seasonal employees. ll1ey
arc merely laid off due to the University's failure to
maintain services for SIUC students during the
summer and break times.
Furthermore. these employees arc not denied
unemployment benefits because they arc told; when
they arc hired. that they arc seasonal employees arc
ineligible for unemployment benefits.
ll1e absurdity of the law is academic employees arc
not defined as employees involved in academics, such
as instruction, research or administration; but
employees who work during the academic (school)
year.
Even though dietary employees. !Jus drivers, school
aides and some janitors throughout Illinois have
absolutely nothing to do with academia, they arc
classified as academic.employees and prohibited from
receiving unemployment benefits.
lltis is why we arc lobbying in suppon of House Bill
3131 which will correct the definition of an
"academic" employee in the law.
ll1e dietary employees at SJUC cam an average of
SI 2,000 annually.
Mary J\forgan. assistant director of housing for

:How to submit a
letter· to the editor:

SIUC. made the ridiculous statement that all these
employees need to do is plan ahead so that they can
live on a S 12.000 a vear income.·
Who can manage their expenses when five months
out of the year they have 7.ero income?
Other employers don't want to hire laid off SIUC
employees during the summer because they know
when school stans these employees will return to their
jobs at SIU.
Consequently, there arc very few options for these
employees as they are not eligible for unemployment,
public aid, food stamps or, at this time. summer
employment at the University.
We do not want a free ride.
We do not want sympathy.
We do want to make a fair and honest living so we
can suppon our families and provide our children,
with the same opponunities everyone wants for their
children.
We appreciate all the suppon we have received
from SIUC employees. students and the public in our
effons.
If you have not already done so. please contact your
lcgislatortoday in suppon of House Bill 3 l 31.
ll1ankyou.
-Jim Hewlett and lerrr Patvski
Co-Chairmen
•
•
AFSCME Local 878
Unemployment Restoration Committee
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CONCERT, from page 1 lllWlW'L~~~.$

Community
SOUfHERN ILLINOIS Rally in
honor of State T ~ r Pat Quinn
will be held from 7-9 p.m. on
Saturday al the Carpenter's Hall al
307 Water Tower Road in Marion.
A donation of S25 per person is
requested. For more information,
call 273-2012.
KID

ARCHITECTURE

Workshops arc now forming for
grades 7-8. Workshops will meet
8:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., July 11-15
in Quigley Hall. For more
information, call Sandra Rhoads al
536-7751.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest at 6:30 and 9:00
p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is SI.
CAl.1-:SIIAk POLlC\' •• The dudlln• for
C.ahrndar Items; h noon two da)'I before
publkallon. Tht lltm should bt typcwrlllon
,nd fflLl<l lndudt tbnt, dalt, pb~ and ,poruor

or thr rvrnt and the name of the person
1ubmlt1lna lht It.em. llmu mould be dell.,red
or mall..t lo !ht Dally 1-:g)'J)llan Newsroom,
CommunlcaUons Buildlni:, Room 1247. An lt,m
,.m be publl<h<d once.

W'?Jt1">l?~YfflW~"'$~'Z&'m?~·.>;•pp=:=_:m~

Briefs
THE ADOLESCENT HEALTH
Center in Carbondale is running a
school, spans and work physic:il
special duririg the month a August.
Any person aged 12 to 20 can
obtain a routine physical and lab for
only S25.00. The Center's
physicians will be conducting
physicals on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 6 to 7:30 p.m. For
an appointment, call 529-2621.

News teams
speculate on
Simpson case
By Howard Kurtz
The Washington Post

Other erroneous or
disputed news reports that
have swirled around the
Simpson case:
-Police
discovered
potentially
damaging
evidence in OJ. Si111pson's
golf bag. KCBS-TV anchor
Michael Tuck introduced this
report by calling it a
"bombshell." Rival KNBCTV later said it was wrong.
Police have the golf bag but
have not confirmed that it
contains evidence.
-Nicole Simpson was
nearly decapitated, her head
severed to the spinal cord.
This report, carried by
KABC-TV, CNN and Time
magazine, has been denied
by Michael Baden, a medical
examiner hired by the
defense who has examined
the autopsy report.
-Simpson kept his hand
hidden in. a duffel bag
throughout his plane trip
from Los Angeles to
Chicago, according to
KCBS-TV and NBC News.
But a night attendant later
told ABC's "Day One'.' that
Simpson did not keep his
hand in either a duffel bag or
a bag of ice, as was also
reported,
and
other
passengers have s11pported
that accounL
·
-Bloody clothes were
found in Simpson's washing
machine, according to an
anonymous police source
quoted by CNN. Simpson
attorney F. Lee Bailey says
this is untrue.
-Simpson had scratches
all over his body. This
ac;scnion, by the Los Angeles
Times, has been disputed by
Simpson's
attorney.

it. We're not just musicians trying
Recd remembered doing shows
to play a certain style of music, we in Austin Texas and sc.cing 9-ycarlivc and play the blues."
old Vaughan in the front row
Recd is currently touring the . begging to play with him. When
United States and Canada for what Vaughan grew up and became a
he said might be the last time.
_bluesman in his own right, he did
"I'm getting a little too old for notforgcthisroots.
this," he said.
"When Stevie heard I was doing
He said he hopes to open a blues the album, he called me up and
club in Minneapolis where he can asked to play on it. He bought 100
"fool around" when he wants to hours of studio time just to play on
without touring all over the country. my album."
He is also working on an album
Despite his many years of
which he hopes will be released by singing and playing the blues, Recd
Polygram Records. His last album, has retained a sense of humor, as
"I'm in the Wrong Business!", was shown in the lyrics to his song "I'm
released on Chicago blues label in the Wrong Business":
Alligator Records, and featured
"Should have been a boxer and
guest appearances by Bonnie Raiu made Rocky Ill: I would have been
and Stevie Ray Vaughan.
a star like Sylvester and Mr. T."

GJ'he
PastaHo~e
Company.

pan of a process titled Productivity,
Quality and Priority (PQP) that is
being used throughout the United
States to cut down on academic
programs so the money from these
programs can be reinvested in other
programs.
The community development
program was eliminated earlier this
year and Bill Hall, Graduate and
Professional Student Council
representative from community
development, said it is possible the
program could have been saved for
another year with the money
legislators have spent on the special
budget sessions.
According the SIU Productivity
Rcpon for fiscal year 1994-1995, a
secretarial position in community
development was cut to save the
University Sl3,981.86.
Kyle Perkins, associate vice
president for academic affairsplanning, said the report is
produced every year to make the
University accountable for how it
spends and reinvests money to
increase productivity in its
programs.
Hall said arguments within the
state legislature over the budget arc
absorbing money that could save a
program
like
community
developrncnL
"This is a perfect example of how
political grid-lock affects citizens of
Illinois," Hall said. "At a time
when the nation is in need of
community
development
practitioners, the government in
Springfield is spending over
S14,000 a day on political gridlock."
According to the productivity
report, the doctoral program in
molecular science is also scheduled·
for elimination to save the
University another S20,094 for

fiscal year 1994.
Gerard Smith, director of'
molecular science, said he docs not
fully understand the political
process, but he thinks the legislature
may be wasting money that could
be better.spent to save academic
programs.
"I think if the legislature is
wasting money, it will be bad for
the state as a whole," Smith said.
"If the slate docs not fund higher
education properly, it will always
hurt the state in the Jong run."
Ross Hodel, deputy director of
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education, said the Sl4,377 spent
on each special session is not a · ·
large sum of money when pu~ into
perspective with the purposed state
budget of S33 billion with
5252,800,000 going to SIU.
"State Jcgi°slators have acted
responsibly up to this point in time
in trying to reach an agreement for
the budget," Hodel said. "It must
be ·put into perspective that
legislators arc dealing with a more
than S33 billion budget and special
sessions only cost about S 14,000."
Hodel said the primary concern
of IBHE is that if the legislature
docs not agree on a budget by July
17, state employees; including
student workers at SIUC, will not
receive their paychecks:·
Mike Bost, Republican candidate
for state representative ·or the 115th
District, said the Sl4,377 used for
each special session could be better
used to save academic programs
that have been cut.
"Yes, this money could be used
for belier things," Bost said. ''The
budget could have been settled
before June 30, but instead they (the
state legislature) arc playing
politics. It's costly and· it's
ridiculous."
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BUDGET, from page 1
The group instructed members of
Mike Cys, spokesman for ·
t11cir budget commiuccs to meet at Daniels, said if the budget fails to
10 a.m. today to negotiate a new pass, state Comptroller Dawn Clark1
plan.
Nctsch could lack the autl1ority to
Mike Bost, R-Carbondalc, who is issue paychecks to state employees,
running against Gerald Hawkins, including about 500 SIU
D-DuQuoin, for state representative employees.
.
· of the 115th district, held a news
"They're holding you guys
conference Wednesday at SIUC to hostage for whatever reason," he
address the budget issue.
.
said.
Bost said Hawkins' decision to
"You're all in danger until an
vote against Gov. Jim Edgar's • agreement is reached;"
budget proposal July 5 was a
According to Cys, the refusal of
harmful one for Southern Illinois.
democrats to agree to the proposed
The proposed budget included a budget could cause problems for ,.,_
S4.5 billion increase for SIU, which hundreds of constituents.
Bost said is being jeopardiz.cd by
"By voting against this, Hawkins
tl1e stalemate.
has endangered the pay of all· SIU
Bost said many Republicans employees," he said.
believe by voting against the
Hawkins said these accusations
proposal, Democrats such as arc hypocritical and untrue.
Hawkins arc voting againsl their
Currently, budgcl disagreements
constituents.
center on how much should be
Hawkins said Republicans arc spent on unpaid Medicaid bills andl
making false accusations and arc on increases in education spending.
resorting to scare tactics in an cffon
Although Democrats would like
to discredit Democrats.
to sc.c additional money set aside to·
"That is political rhetoric," he pay delinquent Medicaid bills and
said.
improve primary and· secondary
Hawkins said the S4.5 million education, Hawkins said no one·
increase Bost referred to has never ever has suggested this money
been at risk of being cut.
come from SIUC.
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GALLERY,
from page 3
~aid his piece "A.,pcrgillum"
~how~ the evolulion of the nx>I
won! ,t,pcrgcre.
'Ille mot won! is his co111cx1
:md the text refers 10 words
such a, a,pcrgillum. a container
used to sprinkle holy water and
aspergillus. which is a
mushroom.
llic 1cx1un: of the piece is the
mushrooms duplicated on the
anwork. Siblik said.
'111c pieces of t11e show are
arran!!cd aesthelicallv - we
spent' a 101 of time deciding
where each work would go;·
Boe said.
"People should come to the
gallery wi1h a liule time so tliat
tlicv can mm·e slowlv and feel
co111fonable wit11ou1 ·havirl!? lo
. msh t11rough."' Boe said. "If vou come in and rush
amund°. your not going to have
much of an cxpc-riencc.·:
The Associated Artists
Gallery is owned by a

""If you come in
and rush around,
your not going to
have much of an
experience."
-Kenneth Boe
community of artists in
Carbondale. The gallery is
supported from dues paid by
members. Approximately 10
SIUC smdcnt, are members of
t11e gallery. Cox said.
1l1e "lcx1-Tex1ure-Con-1ext'"
show will be on exhibition witil
Au!!. 6. Galler.• hours are from
11 a.m. to 4 ·p.m .• Tuesday
through Saturday a.t 213 S.
Illinois. A reception· for the
exhibit \\ill be held from 6 p.m.
to 8 p.m. on July 22.

July 7, 1994

USED, from page 3'
..As time goes along. they come
in and buy a desk or a dresser or
other things they need:·
Dickerson said prices slarl at
about S3.
She said the 1ype of furniture
hardest to sell is step-end tables.
and she docs not sell any
appliances.
Miss Kitty·s Used Furniture
Store. 104 E. Jackson St .• could
not be rcachcdforcommelll.
The Spider Web furniture buyers
. and sellers on Route 2 in Makanda • ~:;...;.;.;,;.;;..;,.;;;..,._,____,...,;;;__,.....
11
would not comment about any of
their: business matters.

Staff Photo

by Shirley Gioia

•

Janet Hoffman, from Carbondale, browses through This. n'
That Shoppe at 816 E. Main. Hoffman said she visits the store
once a month. The store sells a wide variety of used furniture.

CRIME, from page 3
1

donations arc important - any
small amount helps.'' Matthews
said.
Matthews said being on the
board complements his job in
community relations for the city.
"I was happy to be asked to be a
part of this - I feed off of this kind
of thing:· he said.
Matthews said the board
represen1s the diversity of the
Carbondale communitv.
"As a member o·r the black
community. I think it's important
for everyone to be represented on
this board.'' Manhews said.
Prowell said rewards arc usually
about S200, but vary depending on
the amount and value of the
infom1ation given.
One caller gave information in

l\farch on an armed robbel)' which
resulted in an arrest. Because the
informalll was at risk. the board
awarded the caller S750, the most
ever given. Prowell said.
Rewards may be given up to ·

S1.000.
Information received through the
tip line is passed to the Carbondale
Police Dcpanment to help them do
their job. Prowell said.
"TI1is is a great program and has
been successful.'' Prowell said. "It's
exciting being a pan of it:·
Donations can be sent to
Carbondale Crime Stoppers. Inc.,
714 E. Walnut, Carbondale.
Illinois. 62901. For more
infomiation call 549-2146. Call
549-COPS to provide infumiation
on investigations.

HAMLET, from page 3
t11e play ha~ everything - romance.
action and the supematur.il.
"It's a comment about what we
secret Iv feel about hicl1 art,.. he said.
Mo~ said while the play is
lightheaned. its production is not
without difficulty. One character
requires a Brooklyn accent. another
is an old woman who must speak
with a German accent and still
others had to learn to fence.
"We had to be carcfu1:· he said.
·'You might put out an eye."
Costume Designer Norma L.
West said she had to incorporate
many elemcnL, when designing the
clothing. She wanted the costumes
and scenery to reflect t11e character·s
personalities while still incorporating
som~ oft11e actor·s personalities.
Scene Designer Marv Murdock
said the scene should.rcnect the
atmosphere oft11e entire play.
"It (should be) spooky - but not
really spooky... she said.

Murdock said she is plca~cd wit11
the set because it is realistic.
"When you do a sci. you want it
to be a set - with some sense of
reality,.. she said.
Light Designer Lisa J. Kidd also
worked to create a cenain mood for
the play.
The actors and actresses arc also
creating certain feelings when they
step on the stage. but some have
selfish motives.
"I g::t to completely indulge in!
romantic side," said Trac-_:·
Brouillette. who plays Deidre
McDavey. Andrew's girlfriend. "I
change into a vamp. thanks to
Barrymore."
Victor Lazaro\\', who plays
BarT)111ore, also enjoyed the changes
he had to undergo to get into
character.
"I get to fence - I know a linle
but I still had to be coached;"' he
said.
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ARVID, from page 3.
ski~ suggest the coming of a severe
storm.

"I painted that shortly after my
mom died and I was in a bit of a
down mood," he said. "I wanlcd to
give a feeling of the first storm of lhc
coming in."
Not all of Arvid's work involve
dark themes.
Another of his more popular
paintings, "Cambria Rood," fe.'l!!lrcS
1 variety of bright colors painted on
!ace over canvas.
"I like bright colors," he said.
'They seem to make a stronger
;ratemcnL"
Arvid said ancient Greek
IJ'Chitecture and Chinese Taoist ink
uintings an are two of his greatest

season

influences.
"Greeks showed a certain grace
and dignity in their fonn, where as
Egyptians were more inter~ted in
depicting mas.gve power IO show lhc
absolute rule of the pharaoh;" he said
Arvid said Chinese Taoist ink
paintings, which developed in the
same period; make a strong statement
with no color, and j11St a few brush
strokcs.
''What I was visualizing in my
stone wotk is something that's visible
butseemslObestrongyetgClltle,"hc
said.
Arvid's work can be seen at the
Small Business Incubator from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday.
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GI Joe celebrating, 30 years
Los Angeles Times
l\favhc it was the uniform.

Pet of the Week
This week's Pet of the Week from the Murphysboro
Humane Shelter off of Route 13 is "Conway," an eightmonth-old housebroken Golden Retriever mix.

Sun index; awareness keys
to avoiding overexposure
The Baltimore Sun

Know vour skin.
That's the first step when
dctrrmining how to use the
information from the National
Weather Scrvice·s new ultraviolet
radiation index. says Dr. Kenneth
Judd. a dcnnatologist. TI1e index is
intended to help people avoid
overexposure to the sun. which
contributes 700.000 to l million
new cases of skin cancer each vcar.
accordin!! to the Atlanta-based
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention .
..TI1c sun index is helpful."" says
Judd. who"s on staff at the Greater
Baltimore Medical Center. ··But
you need to know what type of skin
you have:· And huw to protect ii
by using a combination of common
sense and sunscreens.
The index r.mges from minimal
to very high .i'iid suggests the
length of time-given different
skin types-a person may stay in
the sun before overexposure

occurs.
For instance. a low index of 3-4
means fair-skinned people can
spend 15 to 20 minutes in the sun
without protection. People with
darker skin can remain out for 75 to
90 minute~ before facing sun
damage. Parents need to take
special note of how long their children arc exposed, says Dr. Stephen
Feldman. a Greater Baltimore
Medical Center pediatrician.
"About 80 percent of all
overexposure occurs before the age
of 1
Feldman says. ··Why?
Because kids arc out in the sun all
of the time. People usually don't
think of kids out playing baseball
as sunbathing. But they are."
Regardless of age. skin type or
index, the sun is more dangerous at
cenain times, says Dr. Risa Jampel.
a Baltimore-area dermatologist .
"'From about l 0:30 a.m. 10 3:30
p.m .. the rays arc most damaging,"
she says. adding that the index can
change throughout the day as the
weather changes.

Ma\'bc it was the tin\' M-1 carhine
he c:1rricd. Or the b.11tle scar across
his polyvinyl check.
. "When we were kids. we rcallv
got off on that stuff." recalled
Vincent Santelmo. 33. who recei\'ed his first Gl Joe at age 3 and
now boasts of being the nation·s
foremost authority on the miniaiurc
man of \Var. "It wa~ the cool toy lo
own:·
But it was more than a toy.
Joe. as his fans refer to him. svmboli1.cd the changing values of the
time. He reeked of 1950s patriotism and vet was the fir.at doll for
lmys. a socially acceptable counterpan to Barbie. Joe allowed boys
to fuss over clothes. He allowed
them to :1cccssorize. even ir it was
with grenade launchers and daggers.
And this summer. Joe turns 30. A
reissue of the original fiuurc will
arrive at stores in- late August. At
the same time. thousands-of fans
and col!ectors arc expected to
board the U.S. aircraft carrier
Intrepid in New York Harbor for a
weekend convention. Christie ·s
will mark the occasion with an
auction of \'intage Joe paraphernalia.
Santclmo. for his part, is finishing a commemor.nive book on
the anniversary. As author of a
previous 450-pagc tome. "The
Complete Encyclopedia to GI Joe··
(Krause: Publications. 1993). he
believes that the occasion calls for
reflection.
"Back then:· the New York City
collector said ... ,here was this
mystique about GI Joe:·
The mystique originated in
Hollywood. In 1962, an independent toy designer approached
Hasbro Inc. about producing a
fil!ure based on a television series
called "Tlie Lieutenant."' Hasbro
balked at tying its fortunes to a
show that could be canceled before
the to,· had a chance to become
popular.
·.
But company president Merrill

Jfassenfclc.J and his top executive. a
Korean War ,·eteran named Don
Levine. liked the idea of a dollsized soldier. TI1ey used a wooden
sculptor's ma1:111cquin to develop an
I I-inch prototype.
•·n1c concept of doing a doll for
boys in the early 1960s was a big
risk," said Kirk Bozigian. a vice
president at the Pawtucket. R.J .. toy
company. "What parent would let
his son play with a doll?"
Hasbro executives insisted on
calling their new toy an "action
figure:·
Thcv chose its name from the
1945 Burgess Meredith film. "TI1c
Storv of G.I. Joe:· Accessories
wcrc._designed with anxious fathers

in mind.
"We had an engineer who would
go to the National Guard annory
here in Rhode Island and bring
back weapons so they could be
measured and duplicated."' Bozigian said.
"One day he came up Route 95
with a ba1__ooka and an M-16 in the
trunk of his car and he got stopped
for speeding. TI1e cop never looked
in the trunk. But the whole time,
the engineer was sweating bullets.
Literally."
After all this, Hasbro still had to
goad New York stores into giving
the toy a test run. GI Joe hit the
shch-cs on Aug. l. 1964. and sold
out within a week.

Helen Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS

Styles by H~len_ · 549-6037

Hair \Vca,·c•
Re-Touch Perm & Cut
Vif)!in Pcm, & Cut
Cellophanes
Rime or Tim
Curtr :mJ Straiglu

RoJr Waws (Nouw;iu)
& 01hcr Bcaun· S.,n·icc,
Style, Include: ·
Frcc:c-s, French Roll,
Spiral,, \VraJ"
Pin Curls
Frcc:c Corl,

s:·

AU SummeF MeFchandise

-.!5:Q)D/0 CHf
1

SIUC Police Blqtter
L---------------~-l-~
. . . . -----

Reports from the SJUC Police · in the hall. TI1e father went around
Dcpanment Tuesday. July 5
the comer to the stairs to check for
the mother. He heard footsteps of
• Nirau N. Gupta of Centralia someone walking by and stopped.
reported his bicycle was stolen
When the father came around the
between 11:05 a.m. and 3 p.m. comer, a man was stopped in front
from a bike rack at the Student of his daughter with his lefl hand
Center. The hike was valued at down her panL~.
S850.
TI1e father yelled and cha,;cd the
man, who went through the
• An unknown suspect broke into a breezeway between Pulliam and
room at Pulliam Hall between 4:30 Wham and disappeared.
p.m:July I and 7:51 p.m. July 3
The incident is described as
and removed computer software. aggravated criminal sexual· abuse.
keys. manuals and piciuies. The
The child was 1101 physically
loss is valued at S 1.300. 1l1crc arc
injured.
no suspects. TI1c inciden: is under
The suspect is a white male, 5investigation.
fcct. 8-inr.hcs 10 6-fcet tall, between
the
ages of 20 and :74, with sandy
• An incident was rcponcd at 6:28
·
p.m. which occurred after 6:10 brown hair.
He was Ja~t seen wearing a black
p.m. and before 6:28 p.m. al
tank
top
with
the
words
L.A.
Gear
Pulliam Hall. A father with his
daughter waited for the mother printed in gold on the front, black
who was attending a class at shons and white tennis shoes. '
Anyone with infonnation can,
Pullian, Hall. The two were
call. the SIU Police Depanment at
waiting for the morher.
·
45302381.
TI1e child was laying on a bench

;z:,~
•

Tops & r_. ess Sh •- rts, Pants
·
Values $1 00
.

S·11c,~--:
-

•

' -

l

l

!

/,

'

1 OOSpeGi 9 1: Oea::Gasiorn ElrE3sses

$E5'Qi

.•
.·
•
_, ·
_, ·.

. __

_: _

Valuesto$4CI:JO,

_

mon,, flil & sot. 9:30:-6
tues., wed. 6 thur: 9:30-8
_. ~
sun. 1-5

,uithi9.1

608: s.

im~qis: tizye_ • co,t>ondale., •

529:..1980;
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Skilled workers lose security

India wants equal, limits on nukes

The Washington Post

The Washington Post

WARREN. Mich.-Bv its
verv 11ame. 1he Gener.ii M~lors
Technical Center should be the
model of a high-performance
workplace. a place where skills
equal job security.
Guess again.
After nearly a year of
negotiations and a five-day
strike, GM and the United Auto
Workers union have agreed to a
joint study of one of the most
fundamemal work force questions facing the nation today:
Can a worker acquire enough
skills to achieve job security in
a world of globll eompc1i1ion?
1l1e shon-1em1 answer at the
tech center has been •·no:· Last
month. workers there went on
strike to protest GM"s pmctice
of shifting highly skilled design
jnhs to lower-cost outside

shops. where people work when
they're needed and generally
don't have benefits or joh security.
The commillce is seeking
solutions that both workers and
management can Jive with. Its
job is 10 look at both the
technical process and the
systems that GM uses to dcsil!n
its cars and trucks in an economy where ideas and parts
come from around the globe
and technological change is so
rapid that expensive new
equipment can become obsolete·
overnight.
All major automakers arc
looking for faster ways to
develop new products and get
them 10 market. Paper blueprints have all but disappeared
in favor of electronic designs.
which can be moved around the
world in seconds.

You m·1ssed a spot.·

Slaff Phoio by Shirley Glo)a .

Joshua Ake, a senior in economics from Vernon Hills, II.,
scrubs an SIU van at the travel service car wash
Wednesday afternoon. The car wash personnel are
responsible for cleaning a fleet of the university's vehicles.
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____J

:t.~o~ .::tf~~oo~'7I9-~~:
90 GEO STORM. Red, 5·,pd; o/c,
/>JNfM, clean, ·s.unroof. 50,'Wl mi.

Good cond: S6200. 457-8328.

India supports President
Clinton·s nuclear nonprolifemtion
goals. and over.ill relations between
Washington and New Delhi have
improved markedly, officials of
both countries said.
But India is not prepared to accept
a regional anns control fmmework
that restricts only itself and

Pakistan.
In particular. India regards as
"absurd" a proposal by the United
States that China-its nucleararmed neighbor and rival- be
asked 10 join a regional agreement
as a "guarantor" of·Pakistan·s
commitments. a senior Indian
official said.

$tudents fin~
selling books
back stressful
By Sam House
Special Assignment Reporter
For most students at SIUC, the
most stressful time of the semester
isn ·1 during finals. it is when they II)'
10 gel money back for their books.
To alleviate this stress. it is helpful to
understand the buy back procedures
of the bookstore, according lo one
bookstore manager.
"'The price for huy back is
determined b\• sever.ii factors.'' said
Randy Johnson. 7IO Book-store's
Textbook manager.
1l1e major factor is whether the
hook is being used again al SJUC
which is a factor primarily determined hy the instructor. Johnson
said.
The instructor has 10 order the
book for the next semester. otherwise any book.store cannot offer
more than wholesale price.
Wholesale price is detennined by
national .supply and demand.
Johnson said.
The campus order list for the
books needed the next semester has
to he available by the bookstore
before more than wholesale price
can be given. Johnson said.
If students attempt to sell back a
book before 1he·lis1 is out,.lhcn they
will only receive wholesale price.
said University Bookstore Assistant
Manager Jim Booziotis said.
"It -depends on whether the
instructor will:usc the book or not.'"
Booziotis srtfd; ·.. If the instructor
will use the book, then we will pay
up 10 half-price."
If a student wants 10 sell a book
back at the end of the summer
scmestcranditwon·tbeusedagain
until the following spring semester,
then a wholesale price will be
given.
The University Books1ore·s buy
back dates for the summer is Aug.
3. 4 and 5. and 710 Bookstore buys
. books daily.

Bl HONDA ACCORD. 5 ,pd, 4 dr, o/
c, AM/fM coH. SSSO obo. Coll Ed al
549-0873.
Bl PONTIAC LEMANS, auto, ,1 dr, 6
~,/vNfM, blue,,_ tires, 87,xxx mi,
oond; S1200; 549·0460.
•
77 FORD LTD, run, great. $500 obo.
457-0569.,

g,o_~
91 PLYMOUTH IASE.~ RS Turbo, 5 ,pd,

WASHINGTON-The Cli111on
adminislration·s ambitio•Js diplomaiic campaign to persuade India
and Pakistan to abandon their
nuclear weapons programs has run
into a roadblock in India's insistence that any limits on iL~ nuclear
. capability be accepted by China as
well, regional diplomats here and
U.S. officials said Wednesday.

•
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Summer
1 • 9

Playhouse
4
• 9 •

/S:lllii{

I Hate Hamlett::-'

A Chorus
Line
.!!!..

~~•
-

i.'Julv
15."16.21,
1
- ;ls:&ipm

r J~·
al-:OOpm

17&24

,

·

You·n lcM dlitnlllDDUS•·

t

11
,~

'[?

I\

Broad9rilv"s longest running
musicat:tt"s -one singular
scnsation-i
•~( ✓

n

••,

come~'; blanng John

!~1tb~·:heho;
of ·
"Sister Act~ and
. ' Jui"°~~nf Family II~. ,
318:00pm, .
::!pmMa1incc
on July tO

Playwriglit's Wor!tshop
Presene.d in Ille Laboratory Theater

·

A Leading Womciii,

Splitting Heirs

by Joanne Koch July 18 & 25

hy Michael Lil;,,'inku July 20 & 27

Stages

Fathlr l.aH•rence's Solution

by Geryll Robinson July 19 & 26

b)' Gilson Sarmento July 19 & 2b

Box Office:
618-453-3001
10:30 am-4:30 pm .11-F
& 1½ hours bi.fore performance

,.~ McLeod li"heater

! •_

s.~1bl~1<•=ohb<Commun<a1~n,Buddon1

AsoUTHERN rwNms uN1vERs1rv

W'

,ell,

1990 PLYMOUTH IASER, 5 ,pd, ,_
turbo, loaded; .,,.ceUenl mnd~ion,New
liming beh. S7BOO. 457•2423

AAA AUTO SAlES buy,, trade, &
car,. See
al 605 N. lllinoh or call
549•1331.

~f~.t~.,:~;~t;,~~~- A/e~'.

Trvclts,~,4-wheelers,rnotorhomes,
furniture, elaclroni<;>; a,"l"'lers elc. by
FBl,IRS,DEA. Avciloble your area now,
Call l-80S-962·8000 E,,J. S-9501.

1

Good a,ndition. 549;6996,

u,

cau ,ca $, oo,,

•

OOY- NMINT ·

ATCARBQNDALE

I------~--~
CARS PAINTED! -SJSO and up. Work
guaranteed. 30 yrs experience. 14 yrs

same '?ca•cn. 457.,1s~.

HIZID'

VEHIC1ES from S l 00; ford,.

MO!lllE MAINTENANCE

Merced ... Corvelles. chevys. Surplus. Automotive service, la·,,. up,, fuel'
Buyers Guide. (1) 1105·962·1/000 •
injection M>rvice, general repairs, ASE
E,,J. S-9501'.
cenifiad; 893-2684 or 53,1.,198~;
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'91 YAMAHA FZR 600, Porlccl
co-,.tr,on, S3,70G Coli 5,19 96'81.

_

I SUPER 8 CMlfRAl. EDITVEJWER for
I ;1;.
4
I

;~rg.

•

Call Nitl onyfime

•

~:f:fs~t !t~E ~9-~t2'4 r:::'.'. 1::.::1;:~:fEeEfi:::J
I

SJ HONDA V·,15 MAGNA, $975.
35,uu. mi. •n(",,O,I Jires. "new ~t

•,_,.. plug, •good halleoy. J57-7,i96.

N-;;.,;billery,

1981 YAN.AHA SR250.
mirror1-~ & point. 5.,000 mi. Ex<.ellt"nl
cond. S475. 826·3S24.

2.5 GAllON AQUARIUM WITH ASH.
Includes air pump, thcrmolcr, plan!, a·
quarium vocuum cleaner.

r;;;~j;!:~':'.

;,::•c!~ii%i"~:•:~jl
0
HousesilsonSocrc"'"P"""''•counlry
soiling. Very Jorge in ground swimming

sl)le, We,,1 M~I S!. Ollice 711 S.
:':'~ 3
pc:~
0SOO pm. shown by appointment

~d~'.'°t':,1;~r't

only. Call 457-7352. Apll are

for in!Cfll'ic-w.

Townhouse•s.tylc, 110 one obo--e or
below you. Moy lease for ,ummcr
only or foll & Spring only. Col
permillod. Central air & heal.
Owner doe, no! pay waler, gas, or
eloctricity. Furnished or unlurnishod.
Summer $230 per month, Foll &
Spring regular price $490 per
month.

1e':t ~t'.
t33o';:"::~'.l;;;::i:u"s!~~;~~

rn1cr., and

hood. E-.-cr)>1hing 535. 549-9068.
/,\ICE P!NKIES & fUZZIES S.75 each,
Cogill reduced aU kinds• bird, rabbit
fem,t, dog, etc. Solt & freshwoler fish,
large supply, We buy We lrodo,
Ha~oro & Pets 1320 Walnut,
Murphy,boro 687•3123.
•

fj ';;'::7r&~';';;

~::sm·~:c:r;;:::~~;7J~~;!

93 GT AVALANCHE racing series
alurl'Unum frame, .shimano dnore OX, XT
components, c.c cond. S750 obo leave
moswge, coll Brod 457•2841.

NEW, SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. Country
..iting 5 min from campu,. With many
eJdras: So«y, no pcls. 529-4500.

SIKES! SIS & UP, I.J,10 'f'd. M>un·
Join b,1e, S50-75. Racing Bike S75.
457-7591.

CARSONDAlf • NICE 2 BDRM, vnlur•
nished duplexopartnienll.
'
Close lo Campus al 606 E. Port
Coll 1-893-4737.

MATURE ADULTS. 2 bdrm/2 both,
condo in M'boro. All appl,
corporl. Would leate. Exira nice
bcali0<1. Must....,_ 684•5740.

M'BORO APTS AND HOUSES, fum &
vnfurn, S235 and up. Call Heins
Agency al 687•1774.

FAll 4 Bl.KS TO Ca"l"',, well kept,
furn, J•bdrm opt, w/d, 12 mo
lease, no pcls. 529-3806 ,,. 684·
5917eve,.

LARGE CLEAN MODERN I bdrm.
$250 a mo, waler & !rash incl. Good
neighborhood, lowvtil. 687-1774.

• LAIR HOUSI AfFORDABlf living.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a better

i~;~.~~;;.
6:!tu~:r~
coll us. low ut,1, central ~ & air,

1971 TRAILER l 2x60 2 bdrm, one
bathroom. Great con<l, wall< lo campus
55200 obo. Coll Ben 457-5996.

genuine oa~ firs, ncw-ly remodeled. No

:so: l:ii:r~~~i:1t~·~~:

12 X 65, 2 BDRM, partially furn, a/c,
w/d, pel> olc, 5 maes from carr;,u,.
53800 obo. 549-5108.

2 bdrm S380. Call Mortin Rentals
1·985-8060 for cppl.

5 Ml FROM SIU nice 21xlrm/2both,
counlry ..iting, SSOO/rro. 985-6043.

•

NICI I· & 2 DRM UNffS avail
• A"9ust, lg with study area. 549-0081.

C"DAI.E CLEAN USED kme,. 12 an<l
14 wide, 2 and 3 bdrm. Prkes range
from $3500 lo SI 1,900. 529-5332.
l 0 X 50, 2 BDRM, localed al Roxcnne
MHP, SISOOOBO. 1-357-6610.

PRIVATE ROOMS, 606 Wc,,1
College SI. ollice 711 S. Poplar SI.
Collonlybctwccn0900om & 1130
om, & 0130 pm & 0500 pm.
Slx,wn by oppoinlmcnl only. Coll
457-7352. Two block, from
corr-.,u, no<lh ol University library.
Wolk lo do,,.... You hc,.,e privole
room wirh pnvole refrigerator. You
u>e bath, kitchen, dining, lounge
with olhcr SIU students in the ,ame
apartment. \'laler, gos, el.,dricity,
ccnlral air, & heat included in rent.
Rent, sum mo< S 1-40, Foll & Spring
SI 55. Difficvll lo lop the,o
occomodaltOns & renlafs.

A/C, MICROWAVE AND CART, bunt

l:j;; l~~:,, ~~~m-~ai~·

~!!~~;.,:';;:,::ih:i:~
in rose motif. Boffled mattress. 5200.
457-0335.
C'DALE MOVING SALE, twin bed,
en!erlcinmenl dr,

lg

IFFICIINCY APT, furn, near
95
·

car a:r,cr, 'Very

reasonable. 684-3383.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED
furniture, C'dale, open from 9om•Spm,
closed Sunday, Buy & sell. 549-4978.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· 2 dean,

NEW SOFAS & CHAIRS. S299 and
up. Broo1<lcsts ..is S125 and up.
529-5331.

ind. 529-2961.

=~~~~,.;;.,~'siJt,,;;, :::;,,~

v~:

•

RINJAL UST OUT. Come by
508 W, Cal lo pick up tst, ne.d lo
fronl door, in ba,. 529-3581.

IFFICIINCY APTS, furn, near
95
·

3 BDRM, 2 BATHw/d, o decl,
$555/m.
J bdrm, w/d, shore util, $540/m.
2bdnn,w/d, S380/m.

~ffl.1~~~: S275/m.
TOPC'DALE LOCATION
Luxury elliciencie,, for GRAD
& lAW STUDENTS ONLY! 408 S.
Poplar, no pels. CoD 684·4145.•

CLEAN APTS FOR SINGLES, clo,e,
285
$22S·$
' NP

ONE BDRM APT. 414 S. Wo,hinglon,
on<l J 14 S. Graham. Furn, o/c, 2 bll.,
from rec center. 529-3581.
ONE AND TWO BDRM. 40J-w.
Pecan. Furn, 2 bib lrom hospital. 529,
3581.

t:l:0~1:a'i'.°~J:s~r;"t:'..
Ava~ Aug I, $475. Neg. 684-4358.

C'DALI ARIA-BARGAIN·
UTISI bdrmfumapartmcnls,no
pet,, 2 mi west of Kroger Ww.
Coll 684-4145.

rJ~si~a~:'·
·F~iv~:'c":if~~~i~~~
~:~~t!,El~~~p~1M::I!~:j · t';~~~ 0~~~:t;:.,:j

::;~-:,~~~;-:: 529;:1581

for falls 514 S; Wall. C•me

!fc~:.:~'.,~I~;i'.;,:;t-t'::lf~li

OIOROITOWN APTS, ~ovel,
newedurn/unlvm. Fer 2, 3, 4, p
.
Plu, super J-bdrms for August.
Open 10-5:30, Mon-Sol. 549-4254.

NICINIWI• I BD M 509S
Wall, 313 E. Froornon, furn: carpet:
o/c, no pels, 529-3531 or 529·
1820.

furn, aever lived la, na~

!:~itst~~j ~;'.:':,.~"s"'/.u•

Furn cff;cienciC> w/fuO kitchen, privCJle
both. 405 E. College. 529·2241.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet area
near Carbondale dinic. $405-up.
12 mo lease. 549•8367 or 549-0225.
FURN APTS IN lx,u..,. near campus, 2
bdrm, $320. 3 bdrm, $540. 529-4657
ofter 3 pm.

and clean. CaO 457-7782.

BUND NEW APTS 2 ..._,

Fumlohed, Central air, IDW• RENT 1,2,3,4 BDRM Wa,k lo
SIU. Summer/foll, !urn or vnlurn,
:'~1
5
carpeted, no pets. 549-4808 {9CARBOND ALE . FURNISHED
9PM].
cpartmenls, l blod,; l'!'m campu, at I ' = = = = = = = = = =
410 W. freeman. 2 bedroom, S430/ 3 BORN,, c/o. gas/heal, appl, prolesmonth. 3 bedroom, $525/manth. sioool cc.uple, nol zoned lor ,tudent,,
Deposit, ro pet<. Coll 687-4577 8;30· no pet,, 5550. Coll 549-5596.
4:30pm.
1
APARTMENTS, cONoos & Houses
for rent lor foll. Bonnie Owen Property term. Coll 549-231 J.
Mgmt, 816 E. /.loin, Cdale. 529·
3 SORIA RANCH, quiet area, near
2054.
corr-pus, formal dirung & family rooms,
CARBONDA!f • NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, dbl garage, avail immed. 529-4217.
unfurnished duplex apartment,.
TWO EIDRM 615 S. logon w/d, o/c,
Close lo Corr-.,us at 606 E. Pork
Ava~ in August. Pets considered. $400
Coll l -893-4737.
first/last Security. Year lease.
'549-2090.
NIUCAMPUS
C'DAlf, IARGE, QUIET 2 bdrm lx,u,c.
• AROAINUTIS
C/A, carpel, go, heat, d/w, w/d, slove
2 bdnn Furn cpartmen1,,
& frig. Private, fenced yd, basement, off
no pcls. Call 684-4145.

3 BDRM HOUSES, Avg 15, S675.
year~eose: 337 S. Hon,emon & 207 S.
Oaklcn<l. 457-5128.
AVAIL AUGUST. 713 N Jome> St. 2
bdrm, go,, heat, lg yord. 5400/rno,
1,t/lost @ I m:, security dep (S 1200 lo
renl}. 687•2475.

FAMILY HOME C'DALE·S~ine dr. J
bdrm,, 1 1/2 baths. Avail 8/15. NO
PET'S. $625 a ma. 457-6538.

4 • DllM, near campus, totally
fuD ~th, a!c, laundry foo111ie,, free .remodeled, auper alee, calhedrol
parking, qu,el, close lo campus, mgr.J ceil,ngs,horc!..oodfloors, ll!batlu.No
onpremisedincolnVillcgeApt.,S.51 pet,. From 5760/mo 549-3973.
S. cf Plemonl H~I Rd. 549-6990.
~ • DIIM· E. College, remodeled,
hardwood floon, beam ceitng, dose lo
c~u•, no pcls. S4B0/mo.549·3973

•

NICI 2 DRM NOUSI 704 N.
Carico. No >edion 8, $420/m.
5A9-0081.

NICI, NIW APTS. 516 South
Poplar, 605,609 W. CoUege, furn,
2-3bc!rm,529·358I or529-l820.

~w:;;i~;"~~t~~2t~

QIJITT, NICE, a.EAN. 2 lledicam,
o/c, ca,pet. Aug. NO PETS, 12 month
lea,.,, deposit, all bcotions close lo Rt
13sh<,pping,Coll529•2535.
ONE BED, by Murdale, nice, dean,
2·avo~ now, $305 & S3J5 yr lease,
No Pet,, dep, 529-2535.

BWELOCKS USED RJRNITURE 15 min.
from compu, to Malanda. Good
prices, de!Neryavat549-0353;

509 N. OAKLAND, SHARE nice kuse,
porch, & yd, fully furn, SI 00+ I /J (low)
ul~, w/d, coble.Judy, 549·1509.

NICE, 3 BDRM !railer, ,mall bdrm
available. Faff/Spring. Rent neg. Leu
tho, S150/mo. Call Teny 529-3616.

. INFOQUEST • New and Used Systems FEMALE HOUSEMATE FOR furnished
'.PC Rental,, Software, HUGE BBS. We kmo, Murphysboro. W/D, ,tvdiou,
· Do Rcpoin ond Upgrades, 549·34 I -4.

PERFECT CONDfTION PANASONIC
KX·Pll23, 24·e1n _dot malrix pnnler,
SJ 50 OBO. C~:I 549-4345.

atmosphere, very ,afa. 687-1774.

HEY YOUII WE NEED A ROOMMATE
for F/Sp 94. Sl35/mo + 1/3 util.
Ck,.., lo carr-.,v,. 457·7628.

Let's Make

01

DeaU

;~
01f.'8 '6E'lm~~
Apply before July 1:fa to·
~eive $1®/mo. off rent
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND

:l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO
529~_45H 529-461:1 ~~9-6610
. ·. i

1•1a:t:0
W•1tJ4•,
514' s:-Beveridge.. tif,•4.
602 N, Carico
O.arles Road
402~ E. Hester
210 Hospital Dr. #2.
703 S. lllinol5 l01'
507 W, Main #2
5071 W.MalnA
410 W. Oak #J!
202 N. Poplar #3
301 N. Springer. #l
414 W. Sycamore W
703'W. Walnut W •

nvo BEDROOl\;l

so3 N~ Mvn:,

609 N: AUyn •
504 S. Ash #l
514 S. Beveridge #l, #Ji
602 N: Carico
407 W. Cheny Court
500 W. College #l
41 l E. Freeman
520 S; Graham
507¾

S.Hays

sos,; s, Hays •

40l!i E. Hester
406½ E. Hester
·203'Hospltal Dr- #l
· 703 S, Dl~n~s #202'

TWO BEDROOM
9031Jiiden·-·
515S. Logan
612S:~an
612} S. Logan
507;. W. Maiit A,B
906 W. Mc Daniel
400W.Oak#3
301 N; Springer #l
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy - E. Park
404j S, Uni,•ersity
1004 W. Walkup
402t W. Walnut
404 W. Willow

THREE BEDROOM
503 NI Allyn, - .
607N: AiJyj;
609 N, Allyn •
4iOS,Ash
•507 S; Beveridge #~
514'5; e;'11eridge #},#3 "'
407 W. Cherry Court·
406 W. Chestnut
408 W; Chestnut
500 W, Coliige #2 •
305 Crest,iew.
411•E. Freeman
113 S; Forest
303 S. Forest".

THREE BEDROOM
SU:S: Hays-- . -·
514 s: Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
316 UildaSt.•
903 Unclm
515 Logan
614 S. Logan,
906 W; Mi: Daniel'
402 W. Oak E•,w •
408W;Oak
505W;Oak
300 N, Oakland
505 N, Oakl~nd
913 W, S;icamore
i6i9 W; Sycamore
1710 W; Sycamore
Tweedy--E. Park
404 tin1vers1ty N
503 Universlt;,
402~ W; Walnut
404 w. wniow ·

s~-

s,

s:

FOUR BEDROOM
503'NfAIJyn;---:- :-609 N, AJlj,,n.•
504 s. Ash #3 ·
501· S, Beveridge

ii•lll;i:J§•J;J•I•JJ
•i
503 s: Beveridge . .
503 W, Cheny •.
500 W. College #2 •
710

W. Cotiege

305 Crest~ew
i13 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
500S. Hays
507 S. H~-s
5095. Hays'
SUS. Hays
514 S, Hays
402 E. Hester
408E. Huter
~i4 log~,
505W.Oak
505 N: Oakland,
404 S; Uni11~rslty N
33,i W; Walnut #2
402.W. Walnut·

s:

FIVE+ BEDROOM
405 s: Beveridge510 S: Beveridge •
512 S. Beveridge
710 W; College
305Ciesl\iew
40i W. Walnut
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WAUC TO CAMPUS:· prlw• cy, ·ALASKA SUMMER IMPLOT•
..111.t, 1• '9• .... & plaaty of MINT · Fi,hing lndu,lry. Eom up lo
ptnld• i • re - • II., Nlll_at. $:1,000-$6,000 • per ononlh.
M-U• N••• . .i-11, 1000 la
P • rk St. Price• •t • rt • t .Coll (206) 545-4155 ext A57.i2.

BESIDE REC center (~06 E.

S!ol.er), w/d, d/w, porches. No pol>,
lir>1-la>1 dq,., rel•. $800/Fall.
1·800·423-2902.
NIW IRA RD 2 or 3 bdrm, in

STUDENT SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
FALL SEMESTER 1994
18·20 hrs/wk. Must l)pe, exerci>e independent judgement, po= cam·
puler ~0,, and D¥m1cblesm.ol break
period,. Frubman/,opbomare
preferred, Mu>! have finanaal aid c,pC• ulH SHIN NIIUNO; Earn up· pficalion on ~le. Gualaiad q,pliconts
lo $2,000+/mo on Crui>e ship> or
land·Tourcorrparoies.Sea.anal&Full•
No e"P inlormation. Ellec1ive 8/1 A/9,1.

:~...:t.i::~==~le

~~:.•;,~-~~~leave meuoge. !!~~•.-:.:.'::.:• ~-;~;

~ cfler 4 or
.M-...... Schll ... .........,.
M"BOROJ BDRMhou>e, $300amo,
549 • 0895 ,
move in oow. 687-2475.
-:-:5-'-2...,.o_,2_0_5_4_.---,-,----,--by
SIJMMBl&FAU.2bdnn,cleon,quiel, l-206·634-04~e>dCS742.
.PROGRAM COORDINATORS & or
.well lted, private clecb, water & ~MACINTOSCH COMPUTER EXPERT qualified menial relardalion
front door, inbo•. 529-3581.
lra>h, m, clo.e lo co"l"'•· 1993-94 needed on a parl limo basis, 8·10 professional,. Progressive long·lerm
models ava1 529-1329.
hour,/mo, for 2 month,, $ 10/hr. 985- ·core MR/DD faatlies seelts ~amicin•
..!U=NITY=l'Ol=NT=,=3=Bdrm=,=1u=11y=remode==led:::,I SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING 3852alterApm.
:.-::i•:.:,::;::ity::;~:

M•••••••••

::1--~':.~~~~~t/i.~;

!1:.:t'iCw~ :tlable.

~~:J'!;lt.:'.'!:'w1o

MW ~lchen. insulated, KreenedJ>Orch,
~:.i,"7.,;i!~/;:,!_!~~2.4"';ller
$500/mo, hl+lmt+domage.Ref.n,q.
·
r·
_No_pe1_s._A_•01
_~-_7_/I_._S4_9_·S_99_1_.__ 1 , 12X6S TRAllfR, air, shed. !-g lmng

t~:,~ ~ r!...,~ l:i~.

Fri.;.~:::.•Sc;is~f.2!;r

yard,

free

915 W. $ycamore. 317·282-4335.
2 BEDROOM FU!NISHED, CARPETED,
NICE28DRMair,w/d,lgrm,parli:ing, nice yard, clo,e lo campus, l• a1e,
quitearaa.ava~now.$425.
deposi1,nopob.Cal529-1941.

~~~ ~~in~~.,~~:

~:.c~I~ IDUSE c/a, w/d, lg

rm, gas beat, mowed yard. SlarlJ Furn, c/a, no pol>. Call 549-0491 or
457-0609.
·

=
,::;~.:r~t
:':..~=

.:;"~•j::.,,°1,; .~:: D~~,:V~~iu:~~w

BUY· SEU. - TRADE • APPRAISE
USUAILCAIIH,

F, H/V, EOE.
a B.A. in a human services field and. :=cOMPUTE===-R-=RE=P-:-:AIR=--::PE=RSON=-:--,-i~ed
twol2))'1!Dncavnselinguperiencew/ fXtrMime. Musi be Mawl~ in

OID • NEW- SPECIAi.TY ITEMS
HUGE SElfCTION • BEST l'RICES

~~~~"'=

~~~::,

~s:~!.•~~ t;:~'t~~•:J~.:.::

IBM'smo.ily&.amoApples.$7.2Sper
~S7'.l~~'.ng 5·25 hrs weelly. Call

-61_4_W___
Wl_llO'>_ll_.3_bed_r_oo_m_,c_a,porl
__•, ~qu~.:~f'~i:t!~':"~1 PREVENIDNSPECWISTTOworl,in
lenoodboclyard, low ul~itie,. $540, R· avail. Ava1 in />k:Jy, lea... and dq,o.it the scliool S)'>lem w/ junior l,igh .diool
I zoning. 529-1539
req1nred. Ta~ng applicalK>n,. No peb. age )">Ulh. Ten montlis per year. Inter·
==============:;] 549-3043.
view.... wm have at loa>I a lkx'1elors
FALL 4 BU<S lo CO"l"'•, well kept, I I - - - - - - - - - Furn, 3 bdrm house, w/d, 12 mo ~.!JJ~vi'.:!~c~u:~
w/ )">Ul'1 (one Y."O' providing preven·
lea..,, no pet>. 529•3806 or 684· CD!'l"Jl'e! Cluiol Almosplwe,
• lion servicm in ilia a""" ef eillier ..A,..
5917 eva.
Allo,dci,le Rates, Excellent locations, stance abuse, lean suualily/
No Af,pc,inlmenl Necessary. I, 2, & 3 .

-:-.-=:W:::0::-::IIDS::::_:-::--.-::....,_--=-.~=-cl:---Co...,Jile Resume Ser-,ices
!mer, Fasl, 7 days/wee'i.
457-5655~

lo~~~lt\~~~:~~~~~ne

~'::.:it=~~:
i:,~~

1

~ - - - - - - - - - - '

4 BDRM HOUSE ova~ August IS a/c, .

l:=. J:i:, 'i't:;, ~ ~o';t

~

MOVING our, Iwi11 '1aul away
anything you can'I. Free e.timotcs,
~565-2130.

COO.RT ~SION COUNSEIOR lo tion •b11s the ab.1ity lo supervise ol!i.~de";Mces !" '!Dub!«! )">Ulh ~nd slaff, ;;;;;{ adesira lo -r!,w/ ponon,
iheirlam~tes. Du1..,.,ndu~~nsel,ng, w/ developmental di,obilili• s. Send

Coordinator, 60.C E. College,_ Suite

!~~:2~ n t zoning. $525.

WANTED 100 STUDENTS lo lose
wei~ fcnt.Guaran!-l, daclor recom·
mended and RN assioled program.
Ava~ci,le at discount.
Call 1°800-579-1634.
WORDS. P• mctlyl·
T)'ping and Word Processing
Co""'°'" Resume Services
Editing: APA-Tural,ian-G. School
Laser, Fast, 7 days/week
457•5655.

NOMI ITNITS, PC u,ers needed.
$35,000 potontiaf; De1011,.
Call (1) BOS 962:8000 &18-9501.
EARN EXTRA MONEY,

f:ug=~.i:::.•;,n,.i::.'!:~·i,!L:i

ing phone numbers lo: Youl'1 Services· ~

~
2

91'J.

~~~7~nlum,w/d.Nopeh.
~ • :c2·4~13-G~san :~:1'l:.;:.'1!'!:'e"7o~~~~ft\t. NOMI ITNITS; PC users needed.
6 6
-N-ICE-HOU--SE_ON_Mi_ill_St_w_ith_la_rg_e_yd_, 457-6405.
'
E. Po ·SI., 162901-3399. Applicot-,n deadline i, $35,000polential; Details.
and cen1ral air. 4-bdrm. 529.5294_
·7•18•94, EOE.
Call (I) 805 962-8000 Ex!. 8·9501.

H IIISTAIIICUN H
WAJIIIDTO UY
GOID - SILVER· DIAMONDS·
COINS
JEWEIRY • OID TOYS· WATOlES
ANnlllNO o, YALUIII,
J&JCONS
821 S. llLAVE 457-6831.

•

BUY AND SEil IADIES' & MENS'
OOTHING, daset lo dmot fa,hions,
3 mi~ Soutb 51. 549-5087.

•

WANTID NUN A/C'••
i~~;;;.iiliorierirunningor nol.
WANTED: JUNK CARS or lrucl,,

c3r'~~~-a..;di co,h.

WHNOw

Will bur junk: tars, truth or van,. Also
late moclels. Running or nol. 833-7344.

L8ST

i,,,,,;,.

LOST GLASSES, ~n 6/26/94,
~':'~"' roff Carin.ct S.d9·-1706.
0

HOME BUSINESS IN network
marlceling. Succes.Ful · corrpany. Untmi1od potenlial for energe~c person.
Call 457·4586 far informclion.

EARN SOUO INCOME
Assi,ling dislribvlK>n ol wt1d, organic
produd. Part-lime and eam enough lo
retire in lwo years, mull be inlelligenl,
cod e!Tflloye<l or >ludenl. 1·800-700•
.9235.

r·

FmiPreg,j~cy,Testi,;g .

r, '1'.;<>.nfi_r!~~al ·Assislilnce

., ,
. 549'-2794: '.
: --· , 21~,w:Main

RUUMU, RISUMIS; !hot be>!
rcpre>cnt you. SAME DAY SERVICE.
457·2058, a.le !or Ron.

fr•

$250.
DUI liom $250, cm: accident>, per·
• sanal injuries, 9"!'"'"1 p<t>dice.
ROIIIIT s. HUX,
AH• r• ey., Laws 457-6545~

MOVI IN TODAY 1 1>erson
trciler. 2 mi easl C'dale. 10; SO,
· WE Will PAY conp,> organizaliom
a/c. $140/ma. 529·3581.
w/ memberships aver 20 lo in•ert
inlo 1h11 Daily Eg)plion. Call

':_-::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___
, ,•preprinls
1

2 BEDROOM $120-180. Smoll 'l_uiel ~ ~ : ! t ! ~ u ~ . : ~ J t '
~:1

~ts•·

Carpel,, ale, porlc,ng. ,,-~-DIAN--D-H_n.tS_GOU'_-'-C-ou-rse-,-lio>-im~· t

'A GREAT DEAU 2 bed, 10 W $150. 2 ~.::•

}\:i:~-~ 6;;7}.!~

~n•!.=;

~~~~~.':

~.i32:.'
hours. Apply in person. 6 mi south on
-Pets OK. Rent now lor the be>! deal,. Old SI. NotalcphonecaU,pfea>e.
OlUCK'S RENTALS. 529•44,U.

Apts & Houses Furnished

NICE 2 BDRM, FURN or unlurr.,
roosord::Je rote. 5 min from carrp1n.
· Sorry, no peb. 457•5266.
NICE I BDRM, FURN or unfurn,
, recaonci>le rcde. 5 min from eorrpu1,.
Sorry, no pots, 457•5266.
ONf BEDROOM AJ'Al!TMENTS
Summar & Fall contract,, Ideal for
,.ing!e$I AHordclJe, ~uicl, dean_
furni.hed & a/c. Cchle lV o,,ailoblc.
E.,,:e~ locafionl Siluoted b,,t.,een
SJ.U. and l,,gon College; 200 yard,
we,J of Ike Honda on oa>I Route 13.
lwo nile, oos! of University MoD.

t2:.~~l;;J~~~ k ;:;;1~.

-~r•·

tool-ing is a Rat roto ol lSO per monlh.
S.49·M12 day. 549-3002

WE:DGlWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3
bdtm, SJ60 & up, furri,ltod, miuo,
,hod, r.o pel>. Cell S.49-5596 1•5
w...lduy. 1001 Ea>IPorkS!met.

U-P•y UlilitiC5 529-JSSl 529-1820

lim.AIIIL

.fall

3b:!r.512S. Wt.!'
3bOrS16S.P..,L,,r17
2bdrS14S. Wal
2bdr &CSY/. Col',u,;;;•
2.bdt600W Col'.g•
2txl!SIGS. F'o!)w

6309
72/:I'
SS053o-

52'0""
$,CJ•
2!0-

1 bcl1!iOQS. Wal

1 bd, 313 E. rr..-..nv:.

2e:i-

Alw1tn!tnt:i

2bdr.5t2S.Wa111

.c1a-

2bd•611W.\VM>JI

33()"

2tdo-+Cl;S~S./,pt

3"1"

2bdr'4Q2S.Gr~m

31:Xr

2b1r40iilW.P41C:al\11
tWr,&QgWPtiea"I..Z

1bd"r-C14S.GrNm

27rr

llzi,CJ;S.~Nl;L

2<0"'

1 bdr..CQ2S,Gra.\tmaS
1 bdr,o11,e S. W.1t.Sn;".oo

"'19 ·

li2ll.tn
3 bdr 400 S G,ah&m
3bdr•~E.Snd.,

2bdr<IOS.W•-""
2bdl11~W

lGII=

G""'
;,;o-

2bd.611W.Wa...,.

fi~~i!'!;tl:=~'==-~o1 ::~~~'." ;:; ,

• ,'f'> t
,. \,

\. 'lo

54>.- f57;1l9}~

...

.'. ·•• .-.

r5~3581BRYANJ529-1820 : *• ·

1,. O, , ·•,. • ·•• ' ..• ;.~ ~• '- 'to•:~.\, ft I t· I • • t • .._ •-.

·, •, -., ,"

'I '

I 1' • 1,'1. ,_.,

'536--~~11

You'lllbe.
taking a
steP- in the
right
direction
1

i

''
'

Whenyou
place a
· classified ad
with the

Daily Egyptian
Call 536-3311
; and place your
ad today.

-Circulation Driver

!All applicanls.musl hnvc an ACTIFFS on file.
i All majors ore encouraged lo apply for all positions.
Tli_elJaily Egyptian i~ a!l l!:_(ll!nl ()pportunily Employer•

. Daily Egyptian

LEGAi: SERVICES
Dhr•ce•

.,

• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.

THESi:. MANAGEMENT SERVICES
from propo>ol lo final dialt. Coll 457•
2058 for c !roe appl. A>k for Ron.
.

STIVI THI CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechanic. He makes houSP calls.
·
•549-2491, Mobile 525-8393;

SIIAIVJYEE~ CRISIS;-

lriu:GJYAIYCY-. CEIYTER

DailyF.gyptiml
· CiassiHed
I

Pick up your application nt the Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm, 1259.
!Monday through Friday, 8 A.~1. - 4:30 P.M. 536-3311
f
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LPGA golfer hit by stray bullet-· The Washington Post
SYLVANIA, Ohio-The red
wound on the left side of Bethesda,
Md., golfer Kim Williams' neck is
no more than half an inch long.
The purple bruise, the size of a fist
and mostly hidden by her white
blouse, spreads out toward her
throat from just below her right
collarbone.
These arc the spots where a
bullet sliced into her body Saturday
night and where it remains today.
"Obviously, I feel lucky,"
Williams said Tuesday at a news
conference at the Ladies
Professional Golf Association's
Jamie Farr Toledo Classic, which
she said she intends lo play this
week. "There's really no explanation for it. It's pretty much of a
miracle that a bullet can go through
your neck and not hit anything."
Williams, 31, was shot as she
walked toward a Phar-Mor drug
store in Niles, Ohio, while playing
in the Youngstown-Warren LPGA
Classic la~t weekend.
·
Police originally believed they
were investigating a drive-by
shooting, but according to

Howland Township Police a man
has told authorities he might have
shot Williams as he and a friend
were target shooting on his
propcny in Howland, Ohio, ninetenths of a mile from the drug
store. No arrests have been made.
"~e ~alibcr b~llet that is in me
(9 m~lh!!1ete~) 1s w_hat he was_
shooung, _Wilhamssrud.
Sh~ said doctors told her ~~y
would leave _the bullet where JI JS,
1

i~~~~~ea1~ ~~~f c~~~~hif~:~
damage to take it ouL
Less than three days after the
shooting, Williams has two
decidedly different views of the
horrifying incidcnL
As a religious person, she said
she·fccls lucky to be alive, to be
able to walk, to be able to discuss
playing in this week's S50p,oqo
tour event, even thou¥h she IS sull
so sore from t!Je ~ooung and w~
f??m her med1~uon_thatshe hasn I
tnedoncpracU<;es'Y1llg.
But she also IS b1uer. She was 4under par and only two shots off
the lead in Youngstown when play
was suspended• because of
thunderstorms Saturday afternoon.

:C

With eight holes to play in the ·
second round, and the final 18
holes to go on Sunday, she said
she thought she was going to win
the tournament, or at least "make
a very big check."
That would have been very
imponant to Williams.
More than halfway through the
1994 season, Williams, a six-year
tour veteran with no tournament
victories has earned just S23 077
barely e~ough to pay expe~ses'.
and about half of what she needs
to cam the right to compete for
anothe_r year.
.
So n's not simply an act of
heroism to try to tee it up Friday
in the Toledo Classic. It's also a
mauer of getting back to work.
'Tm not wealthy, I don't have a
lot of money, I need to work,". she
said. "I have bills I have to pay,
especially after last week. I have a
very high deductible (at least
S3 000 she said) on my health

. •

•

,

m~urance. 1 really. don I have the
leisure to not work, nor do I have
the desire. I don't really want to
go home and sit around."

COACH, fromi pag,e 1:2------'ln fact, CallalJan said when he was
hired for the job at Eastern, he
moved to the Charleston area a
month before the position took
effect to work road construction
while recruiting at night.
"I've never been out worked or
out hustled by anyone," he said.
"I'm not afraid to beat the bushes,
make a home visit, go to a game or
bring a kid on campus."
Callahan did not describe himself
as a strict disciplinarian and said his
players can leave 'getting into
umpires faces to him.' But Salukis
wearing the maroon and white

under the new coach can count on
obeying a couple simple policies at
all times.
"My two biggest rules arc to be
on time, give me JOO-percent and
the rest of the things can take care
of themselves," he said. "There has
to be some flexibility from a
players point and a coaches poinL"
SIUC interim head couch Ken
Henderson was set to meet with
Callahan Wednesday night in hopes
of keeping the temporary Saluki
skipper as the team's first assistant
coach. Henderson took over the
reigns of the SIUC squad after Sam

Riggleman resigned the position at
mid-season and guided the Salukis
to its first winning reconl in three
years.
"I do not sense any problems
(with kepping Henderson on as
coach);" Callahan said. "I think he
and I need to sit down and talk
some things over. I look at the
situation as an asset more than a
hinderance."
Callahan did not offer the names
of candidates for the third
coaching position, but said he docs
have three potential prospects in
mind.

-, LET s.--~v Iii

!~w~Q tab~

f

On July 31r, 1994 (Sunday>
Ticket Price: Only 51s~oo

(in surround sound)
enjoy the air' conditioned comfort of
the BIG screen

1

i

covers the game ticket & transportation
to St. touis

\ Fri. & Sa_t. July 8 & 9

1

/ 6:30 & 9:00 pm- $1.00•
:SJil_c!_en!~e_nter A_uditorium

To sign up stop by the SPC Office.

1;

WHY WAIT?'!'

I:I:

Get Involvedi TodaySt.op by the SPC Office ancl! t~lk to tis
during: our office 'hours:
• Keith --------Films

__

. 1-3

Mon; - Thurs.

• Mich~el-------- Consorts-·----------10~1'2 Mon - Fri.

~- Summer-travel Committee ·
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CaHahan steps up to plate,ifor SIUC
By Grant Deady
Sports Editor

The faces atop SIUC :ithletics continued to
ch:mge Wednesd:iy as Dan Callahan was
named head coach of the Saluki baseball
team after heading the Eastern Illinois
program for the past six sc:L~ons.
Callahan joins first-year Saluki football
coach Sh:m11 Wat~on to point two of SIUC's
high profile athletic squads in a different
direction this fall.
"I want to brine Saluki baseball back to
respectability." Callahan said. "My goal is to
bring things back to at. or. near the top."'
The 35-year-old Callahan is a baseball
journeyman that boasts experience ranging
from being a pitcher in the San Diego Padres
and Seattle Mariners organizations to
assistant coachine for the Red Sox and A's
in the Cape Cod Baseball League.
A native of Springfield, II.. Callahan
began his coaching career at Springfield
Lanphier High School in I 982 after
receiving his bachelors degree in 1981 from
Quincy College. In I 985. he joined the S IUC
baseball program as a graduate assistant
coach under Itchy Jones while working
· towards a masters degree in educational
administration. After earning his M.S. in

I 987. Callahan took over the Eastern
position before being chosen from four
finalists for the SIUC job.
"It is nice to be back." Callahan said. ··J
know that is something one should say when
accepting a job, hut this time I really mean it.
I was flattered to be one of the four finalists.
but in this instance. second place was not
what I wanted."
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"I've never been out;.worked
or out-hustled by anyone.
I'm not afraid to beat the
bushes, make a home visir,
go to a· game• or bring a kid
on campus.
-Dan Callahan
Callahan edged· Saluki interim head coach
Ken Henderson, John A. Logan's Jerry
Halstead and Austin Peay State's Gary
McClure for the position.
SIUC Athletic Director Jim Hart said all
four finalisL~ were capable of getting the job
done. but returning someone who helped

SJUC win I 12 !!amcs from
1985-1988 under the
lcgcndal)' coach Jones is a
plus.
"We had a great search,
from 50 or 60 applicants
down to the final four:• he
said. "It was a difficult
decision and we feel real·
fortunate and proud to
bring someone back who
was here under Itchy
Jones:·
Callahan said he learned
more from hchy in three
years than any one person
and returning to the
Missouri Valley Conference will give him the
opportunity to utilize the
opportunities offered by a
major collegiate program.
"When you talk about . . . __ . _ . _ ..
_
..
. .
.
.. . .
the MVC. you talk about Dan Callahan becomes new head baseball coach at SIUC
the SEC and Pacl0
conferences too," he said. "That's good school. Recruiting, though, is something
baseball, that's big time baseball."
Callahan said he will not leave up to
One of the first task.~ facing Callahan will his assistant coaches alone.
be to try and sign some of the blue-chip
prospects that have yet to commit to a see COACH, page 11

Salukis gain experience at Festival
By Bill Kuge.lberg
SportsReporter

A pair of SIUC athletes- made
their respective marks on the U.S.
Olympic Festival rcce111ly while

eFestival Finishes
·
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taking
progressive at
steps
-, , , >I,
being recognized
the toward
intern:itional level of competition.
·
Roh Siracusano, 3-meter diver,
•1
,
and Christel Jefferson. worncn·s
basketball
player. recently
·
participated at the festival a n d _ . ; . ~__\.
memorable athletic experience.
despite
being results
involved
~~~/;re~:.pective
were in
verya

Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson

Stickin' with the heat
Naohiko Ito, a Japanese student, practices his roller
hockey skills in the heat Wetlnesday afternoon.
Games are held1 in the roller hockey courts across
from the Quad apartments on Tuesday and Thursday.

Siracusano. who keeps taking
gigantic steps toward a place on the
1996 Olympic diving team, won a
bronze medal in the 3-metcrcompetition with a score of 632.35,
The senior diver from East
Meadow. N.Y .. finished behind
1992 Olympian and 1991 World
Champion Kent Ferguson. who
won his second career Festival title;
and Ken McMahon. who was a
member of the I 994 U.S. Goodwill
Games team.
Simcusano·s next competition is
Julv 13-17 at the Alamo Trials at
thc.Rcc-Plex in St. Louis.
Unfortunately. Jefferson didn't
fare as well as Siracusano. A
member of the the festival's North
women's basketball team. her
squad went 0-4 while Jefferson
averaged 1.8 points a game.
Despite the team's finish,
Jefferson said she learned from the
experience.
"Playing in the festival will·make

---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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pie Festival

me work harder when I come back
and play at SIU," she said.
"Because of the tough competition
coming up, it wili make me get
better in my game."
While mainly a bench player in
the tournament. Jefferson shot 3 for
10 from the field, including a 3point basket. and averaged 14
minutes of playing time pergame.
Jcffcrson·s best game included
six rebounds, twci steals and five
points.
She said playing with a· team of
different players will add another.
dimension to her ability.
"hva.~ playing positions hm not
used to playing. Jt willi be great

-<\.- · -·.··:p. _.:•···;

.

when ·1 come back because I will be
better," she said. '
The North squad dropped its
opening game. 96-67 to the South,
and subsequent games, 99°86 to the
East, 89-82 to !lie West and 98-89
again to the East.
Jefferson became the sixth SIU
woman's basketball player to suit
up for an Qlympic Festival.
During the '94 season. Jefferson
started· I.I' of the last 12 games for
the Salukis in place of Rockey
Ransom, who suffered a knee
injury in-mid:.season, Jefferson. a
junior, finished, second on the
Salukis team in assists, 59, and
blocks, ten:

fan knows what t1e, Hkes,1 it'S, notsoccer
-
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Newsday

I apologize. It must be my fault. Soccer is
in the eye of the beholder, and I don't behold
it.
I have been to the Museum of Modem An
mu! ~ecn what has been identified :Ls honcstto-goodness world-class art. There were
these two par.illel sticks--lcngths of wood I
might get at the lumberyard to build

bookshelves or something. They were· world1s greatest sports spectacle. OK. J•
painted green-plain regular green as if they wouldn:t begin to tell the world· it's
were bookshelves. 111c anist was Ellswonh mistaken.
Kelly.
So I may not knew soccer; I know what I
Not only did they tell me it was art, they likc. This is the \\;orld1s favorite gamc~xcept
told me it was good an. wonhy of the great· mjne. I don't get it:
museum.
Miavc sat next t_o fellow Newsday report\!r
1l1ey know about art. I didn't get it. s_o it John Jeansonne in the Rose Bowl in broiling
must have Ix-en me. Who am I to tell them sun: I have enjoyed talking soccer wi:h him
the piece was just like the uprights in my . over dinner. I have read the work.~ of George
garage?
Vecsey. \V(m used t!) work at thi~ place. 1l1ey
So I may not know an; )know what I like.
like soccer. Jeansonne said I should have
So who,am l to tell them what's wrong seen· the Romania~Argentina game:. it was
with soccer'! 1l1is is the worlq'~ game, the the best thing he'd ever seen. And he has
real sport of kings, and the World Cup is the seen stuff) really liked.

lh:ive interviewcd'Am!)rican players: they
seem• to be a· decent, lot, pretty much like•
players in any spon Fvc covered. They did a
goodjob of establishing themselves as in the
same league :1§ the titans of the gan1c.
An official fmm Armenia told me that-the
visiting world will go home thinking
America put on a wonderful• Cup;· None of
that awful hoolig:misn!. good· hospitality.
great competition.
For those people who like that sort of
thing. it's been just the son of thing they like.
The Soccerfest surrounding the Rose Bowl
1

see SOCCER; page 11
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